
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

and ye shail find, knock and il shall be
opene(l unto you."l

The character exitibited in this country by those
who have borne the Christian naine bas flot ahvays
been such as to create a favourable impres-
sion of aur holy faith ; and although, the limes
are chan-ed in this respect from what they once
were, there is, after ail, flot very much about us
that to a prejudiced eye %vill. appear strikingly
exalted above the comm-on principles that sway
men 's minds everywhere-am-.bition, pride. self-
ishness, love of superiority and thse eager striving
after ail the pleasure and gratification that this
world can be made to yield. The English public
press of Calcutta, which may be suipposedl ta accam
:modate itself ta the tastes uf the major ity of those
by whom it is supported, if not deser-ving to be
styled anti-religiouis, is certainly very f'ar indeed
from manifesting a profound reveretice for Christi-
anity. Withonit speaking evil of digrîities, we may
venture to suppose that to the mirids of Hlindous
there has flot appeared any very remnarkable and
striking attachment 10 religion in those who have
occupied the most conspicuous position in British
society here. Mareover it is not to be forgatten
that, while a vast portion af our English litera-
ture breathies a spirit drawn from the Bible, there
is a considerable portion also %vhose tendency or
whose avowed abject is ta undermne the author-
ty of revealed religion. To the mmnd of' a Hin-
doo, who may liaI be able ta perceive the o'.er-
whelmingly greater importance af those truffis iii
reqpect of' which ail Protestants agree than af
those other matters that have occasioiîed s0 tnany
eivisions, the variety of distinguishing« names by
which. Christians are called must be perplex-
ilig.

(To be contin ued.)

FELLOWSHIP OR1 SOCIAL PRAYER
MEETINGS.

"Let us consider one another to provoke unto love
and ta good works: flot forsaking the assemubling aof
ourselves together, as the manner aof some iS; but ex-
horting one anather: and so much the more, as ye see
the da-y approaching." HED. x. 24, 25.

The Christian stands ini a tlîreefold rela-
tion ta the duty of Prayer. First, as an
individuai, he is commanded ta engage in
secret prayer, ta cnler int his closet, and
ta lift up bis vuice la Gad. Private prayer
is needed, because there are rnny things
betwveeni a man and Gud, whieh shuuld not
meel the ear of ather men. Secoîîdly,' as
a member af a family. Family religion is a
duty týhich belongs ta ail the miembers of
the house. The faithfu! in every age have
cultivated farnily devution. As there are
cireuinstarîces belongaing ta a farnily, whicb
are nul cormun ta the world,' mercies en-
joyed and atflictions suffred, which affect
every member of tie family in commrron, su
they are called upon ta meet togtether "lji
unity", wiîlî than ksgiving and supplication.
We read that, wlben David" 'lad mnade an
end af offeriag bnrnit-ufferings ait(d peace-
cfferiîigp, lie blessed the peuple in the îîame
of the Lord af Hosts, " and afterwards "4 re-
turned ta biese8 his household."1 Tbiirdly,
as belongiîî to the saine great famnily, the
Head whereof is Christ, and here dwcllingr
together for a spasuti, feelings af syrnpathy,
felluwship ai-id b)rothferly lave naturaliy
springy up betweert those who are af the
"1 household uf fath' andi hence arises the
,desire ta join in social worship, 0r Prayer
Meetings.

The.e duties are intirnately connectcd
wvitlî ecd other. He who dues nul fear
Gad in the closet iq flot likely ho be a mari
who wiJl take deligrht iii worshiping, lim in
the famiiv circie, or take picasure in tlie
exercise of social wursbip. On the other
bîand the man, wlio deiights ta pour outl is

were ta exert himself in promoting and ex-
texîding such unions, whaî a vast deal of
soul before Gud in private, ivill most cer--
tainly be a man, like Cornielins, '4 fearing
God with ail bis biouse," anti taking every'
apportunity af joitsing others in the solemn
service af public devotien. Once a matil's
hveart bas been îouched, once he is made ta
feel bis uwn depravily, bis ulter helplessness
and fie consequent neeti he bas af a Saviaur,'
lie will then anti nul tili thien be able la
exclaim. with sinceriîy anti trutb, l Ilow
amiable are Thy tabernacles, O Goti, a day
in Tby bouise is better tian a thousanti ; 1
liad rather be a door keeper in the bouse of
my God than dwell in the lents of wicked-

Among professing Christians the great
fault af the present limes seems tu consîst in
lthe wanit of a living, vital, practical convic-
tion of the majesty, authoriîy and power of
the Word of Goti. Hov ofteti also in tbese
days of widle-spread unbeiief and infidcliîy
do we htear the sceptic arguing against tbe
cfficacyol prayer, and attempting by crook-
ed anti perversed reasonings ta iundermine
the wholc fabric of revealeti Rellirion
Among professing Christians the Nvant af a
living faitb 18 notvhere more clearly mans-
fcsîed than iii the tua general neglect af
meetings for social wvorship. A colti andi
benumbing scepticism sceins lu be sîealiiig
over us, and freezing the vitals af true reli-
gion. In such limes as Ibese Chrisîians
ouglîl slrongly la be remindeti of lthe value
and importance ai Prayer Meetings. Prayer
is a inighîy instrument in tbe hantis of a
true believer. Ye wbo rend your Bibles,
and believe tbem ta be tbe Word af Goti,
whal ibink you of such words as tbege;
IAsk andi il shaîl be given you, seek andi

ye shahl find, knock and il shahl be openeti
unlo yuu.11 These words, yau knaw, were
addressed by our Saviaur la His first follow-
crs, andi were tlîey not well calculatedti l
inspire hope anti confidence in the bosoms ai
His disciples? Tbey were spoken, however,
nol for their sake alune, but were iîîlended
for the benefit of believers iri every age anti
under every variety ai circu mstances. Tl'his
commandi tien or rather this invitation bas
come down ta aur times,-it is addressed la
us who proiessiao be Chî'ist's follotvers now;
andi sîrely il is ant invitation witb whicb, if
we believe iii tise Divine characler ai thse
Speaker, andi ai His power la make goond I-is
promises, %ve wvill nul bcslow iii complying.
But lau rnany, we fear, are accustometi ta
read tbeir Bibýes as il' the comrmantis, prom-
ises, tlireatcuîings ani-i exhortations, con-
taiîîed therein, liat nul tise sligbtest relation
tu them personally, but were addresscd.
entirely ta some allier iîîdividuals. Thus otf
those wiso read the passage cunîlaining the
above promise, lîow manynare tiiere whose
eyes will wander carelessly over il wvithout
consitiering for a moment huwg(reat 15 the
encouraZe ruent heci out ta carnest, persever-
ing andlimporlanate orayer ! Tbe passage
preseuils tise Almigst y in a liglît which it is
impossible ta contemplate witbuut the deep-
est feelings af gratitude aind vene ration, bring-
ing before us, as it were, thse Great .Jclovah
lauking down upon the Earîh, nul as ait in-
differeîît spectatur ai the concerns af mciti,
nol as an unfeeling observer of the miseries,
the wauîts, lise i4igbs anti the sorrows af bu-
man-kinid, but as anc decply interesîcti in
aI I that corîccrns thein- happiness anti welfare,
exclaiming:" I Ask and ve shahl receive, seek

Among a certain class there is much
error andi miscanception as 10 tbe true na-
ture andi efficacy af prayer, andi ience, as
wc have saiti, wie aiten bear inifitiels denying
ils eflicacy altugether, anti aitemptiîîg lu
bring int tiisreptt Ibis tnust holy exercise
of unir faith. lnfldeliiy and superstitious
fanaîicismr are alike ta be condennned. In
Scriptune there are certain conditions laid
down, whiicb we must fulfil before Goti will
bear aur prayers. Numeraus passages of
the Bible telI us tisat tise grace an(l tavour
of Goti will be admninislered in proportion
Io lhe e.vertions uh.ich, we make in seeking

for them. The striviings of a mati anîd tîte
workings of God's Sp)irit-witihiii him. are thus
mnost chascly anti mysteriousiy cunnecleti.
It is God that converîs, and yct il is man Ihat
converîs himself. While, t hen, wvc bave
tbe most implicil relirînce uipon the pro-
mises of Go(i, we must work as if every-
thing depended upon ourselîres ; for il Is
otily by aur ow.n excitions anti strivings1
that aur mids anti bearts become inclini-.d
for lthe receptian ai grace fi-om above. Titis
view is illuslrated bysucli texîs as tIhese :
"' Lnto isim thal bath will be giveut ;" "Wurk:
ont your own baivatian witlî fear anti trera-
bling;""I Ask andi ye shahl reeve &o.
There is therefore tise strongest analogy
betwcen aur secking for lise -race anti favour
ai Goti and aur secking for anvtbing else.
We arc s0 cunst;tuteti that wvc can abtain
nolhing af any real vaiiein titis worlti with-
out labour anti perseverance,witbouî asking,
seeking, knocking-. It is a great errai'
tiserefore ho suppose tisaI ail tisat the Chriq-
lian rcqnires is faith atone-tbat faitis,
namely, ai wvhicli the Apostie James speaks,
-and Ihat he possession of il will super-
setie every exertion an aur part. We must
labour anti wncestle ta make oui' calling' anti
clection sure; for, altbough Goti is bountiful,
tîcither in His moral nor sprtaadisr-
lion ist there any reward ufreti ta indolence.
The Chiristian life is a conlinueti struggi e,
a perpetnial wariarc ; andi, as no anc experts
ta aequire weaitb or learning. wiîîîouî dili-
gence anti steady persevernlce, so neither
can he hope lu ubtaini eminence as a Chris-
tian without carrespontiing zeal anti activiîy.

In this view, Iberefone, tbe wise rnin andi
truc Christian will hase no opportunity af-
strengthcning, the growtis ofgrace wiîhin
him, but in his seaîch aller a hoiy life will
joyiully iay hoiti af every opportunity of
nolditig cammunion wvîth Goti in the cam-
pany of tise bretbren. Sympathy increaqes
ail aur enjoymenls, andi lessens ail aur sor-
rows. Man is a social being, anti the
union ai Christians for the purpose af prayer
caillfortis the boliest anti lotlest feelings of
theîir nature. In snch inlercourse aI lmbte
graces of the Chriscian character shine out
wîîh increaseti lustre. Uniîy, brotherly
love, failli, hope andi chariîy, are îbereby
greatly strengtbeneti anti promoleti. rhe
people ai Cai -have aIlvays been aecustometi
tri join togeliier in lthe solemrn exercises af
dî'vaîion; lant il is îruly a 'very significant
sgn ai the limes when meectings fr prayer
are 50 litie regardeti as they are ah present.
Lndee1 Ihere can be no better index af the
low state ai religion amousg, us lsait thse very
gencral neglecl ai Feiluwsbip Meetings for
prayer. Prayer is the very life-blooti ai tise
Cbuircb; andi prayeriess limes are danzer-
ous limes. Every Christian, eveîy Minis-
ter of tise Gospel more especially, shou id do
al] he can ho promote hhetn. If eacb pastor


